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PRICE T H R E E CENTS

M ilita ry Ball FeaturesThornhill
C o e d C o lo n e l La P o rte
Rules First Big Form al

Music Dept. Presents Citizen Responsibility
'47 Christmas Concert Platform of YRC
At 8 o’clock, on the evenings of
W ed. and Thurs., Dec. 17 and 18, the
annual Christmas Concert production
is being presented in NIH Hall by the
Dept, of Music, the Speech Division
of the English Dept., and the Dept, of
the Arts.
The University Symphony O rches
tra, String Orchestra, M ixed Chorus,
W om en ’ s Glee Club, and M en’ s Glee
Club will furnish the music, led by
Professor
Karl
H.
Bratton,
Mr.
George E. Reynolds, Mrs. Margaret
O. Blickle, and Miss Elaine Majchrzak.
Tableaux for the evening include The
Shepherds, Three Kings, Adoration,
and Christmas Eve, under the direc
tion of J. Donald Batcheller.
Concert Broadcast
On W ed., Dec. 17, the program will
be given a delayed broadcast from
10:30 to 11:00 p.m. over the Yankee
Network.
W HEB
in
Portsmouth
will send a delayed broadcast of the
program over the air on Sunday af
ternoon, Dec. 21, from 1:30 to 2:30.
Immediately after this broadcast, the
transcriptions will be sent to station
W R E N , an affiliate with A B C in T o 
peka, Kansas, where the program will
be broadcast throughout the midwest.
Facilities for broadcasting and tran
scribing have been arranged by Mr.
Francis E. Robinson, University Edi
tor, and Mr. W in slow Bettinson of
W HEB.
Tickets on Sale
Tickets will go on sale Mon. morn-*
ing, Dec. 15, and may be purchased
for either night at the Business Office
until Thursday. Tickets for the W ed.
performance may be secured at the
W ildcat and those for Thursday at
the College Shop, both from Mon.
m orning to Thurs. Tickets will also
be available at the ticket office in NH
Hall from 6:30 to 7:55 both nights of
the performance. Admission is 30
cents, tax included. There are no re
served seats.
It is desirable that everyone come
early due to the anticipated crowd,
and also, because of broadcasting and
transcribing, the doors must be closed
at 7:57 sharp.
Decorations by Art Dept.
The hall will be appropriately dec
orated by the Art Dept, under the
general supervision of Prof. George
R. Thomas and Mr. Irwin Touster.
“ Twas the Night Before Christmas,”
one of last year’s numbers which was
so well received, is being repeated by
the M en’s Glee Club on request. A l
so, two selections which were written
especially for the Christmas program
and broadcast will receive their first
public hearings at this time. They
are a Christmas chorale “ As D ew in
April” by Prof. Robert W . Manton,
and a symphonic work “ Comes Christ
mas Tim e” by Mr. George E. R ey
nolds, both of the Music Dept.
N O T IC E
There will be a meeting of the Uni
versity 4-H Club, Dec. 12, at 7 :00 in
the Pine Room , Ballard Hall. The
meeting is open to all 4-H and former
4-H members attending the Universi
ty.

The Y oung Republicans Club has
been established for the purpose of
acquainting young men and women
with their rights and obligations, their
civic duties, and instilling in them a
deep-rooted sense of citizen responsi
bility. It gives the student an insight
of the practical workings of a political
party and its machinery for conduct
ing election campaigns.
The first meeting was held several
weeks ago to organize the club. A t
the second meeting on Dec. 4, Miss
Christine Perry and Miss Agnes Goss,
chairman and secretary respectively of
the Strafford County Y .R .C . were the
guest speakers. Miss Perry gave sug
gestions on the organization of the
club and on the election of officials.
Permanent officers were elected and
are as follow s: Arnold P. Hanson,
Chairman; Barbara W eigand, Secretary-Treasurer; Ned Pearson, Chair
man of Membership Committee; .Louis
Fiorillo, Chairman of Publicity Com 
mittee; Steve Falk, Chairman of P ro
gram Committee. All interested per
sons are invited to attend the next
meeting Jan. 14 in the Organization
R oom in Commons.

Durham Choir Sings
At Christmas Vespers
The Durham Community Church
Choir present their annual Christmas
Vespers Sunday afternoon, Dec. 14, at
4 o ’clock at the Community Church.
The choir under the direction of Ir
ving D. Bartley will sing Christmas
carols, and those taking solo parts in
anthems include Mrs. P. S. Barton,
Grace Miller, Ruth Belyea, Herbert
Moss, Kenneth S. M orrow , and W . H .
Hartwell.
Organ accompaniments will be fur
nished by Professor Bartley, with
W anda Libby, violinist, and James S.
Funkhouser, cellist.
Students singing in the chorus are
Paul Abell, Richard Abell, Guyneth
Allen,
Elizabeth
Barker,
Richard
Barnes, Beverly Barton, Ruth Belyea,
Katharine
Frizzell,
Jean
Garfield,
Charlotte
Haslam,
Phyllis
Henry,
Richard H oward, Marion MacLane,
Grace Miller, W aldo Sanders, Marcia
Setzer, Clarence W adleigh, Jr., and
Mary W adleigh.
The public is cordially invited to at
tend.
N O T IC E
Numerous complaints have been re
ceived by the office of the Dean of
Student Administration that the four
o ’clock closing time prior to Thanks
giving vacation does not allow suffi
cient time for students living at a con
siderable distance from
Durham to
reach home at an early hour.
In order that allowance for such
cases can be made before the next
campus calendar is made up, the dean
requests that all students falling in
this category report the details o f their
cases to his office.

U N H Sym phony Orchestra
String Orchestra
M ixed Choir

Tom orrow night ushers in the first
big formal of the year as Coed Colonel
Claire LaPorte rules with the help of
her two aides, Joan Tilton and Joyce
Chandler.
Claude Thornhill and his
orchestra will transform New H am p
The new constitution for Associated
shire Hall into another T otem Pole.
Stud^pt Organizations was approved
W ith decorations centering around
by the University Senate Committee
on Student Organizations last week the military m otif and veterans in their
after the Senate passed rule 08.23, fi uniforms adding color and atmosphere,
nally settling the dispute over cost of the first strictly formal ball of the
year promises to be a long-rem em ber
emblems and badges.
ed event.
The new rule, passed at the Dec. 1
meeting of the senate reads as fol
Scabbard and Blade, the honorary
low s:
society for advanced R O T C , has made
“ N o organization under the general elaborate plans for intermission en
jurisdiction of the Committee on Stu tertainment. A t 11 o ’clock guest of
dent Organizations, including organi honor Governor Charles Dale will
zations within the Associated Student present honorary commissions to the
Organizations, may contribute more Cadet Colonel and her two aides. Miss
than $5.00 toward the cost of an em LaPorte will then present bids to
blem or a badge of office awarded to those men who have been selected as
officers or board members. N o other pledges of Scabbard and Blade. The
organization money, except such fees M en’s Glee Club, led by Prof. Karl
as are collected directly and specifical H. Bratton, will provide the music to
ly from the benefited person for such go with the ceremony.

Senate Approves New
A.S.0. Constitution

Rev. David H. Cole

David Cole Features
Talk on Palestine
Hillel Club in conjunction with
IZ F A will sponsor David H. Cole at
an open meeting tonight at 7 :00 p.m.
in R oom 14, Murkland Hall. Rev.
Cole will speak on Palestine.
David H. Cole graduated from Tufts
with the degrees of A.B. and S.T.B.
in 1946, and was ordained to the minis
try of the Universalist Church.
W hile in college he devoted much
time to the youth work of the Uni
versalist Church, serving as president
o f the Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land Universalist Youth Fellowship,
and in 1945-46 as president of the In
ternational Universalist Youth Fellow 
ship.
At present, he is pastor of the Unitarian-Universalist Church of Dan
vers, Mass., vice-president of the Uni
versalist Church of Am erica and vicepresident of the Danvers Chamber of
Commerce.
He was interested in the Jewish
problem long before he became asso
ciated with the American Christian
Palestine Committee, have spoken be
fore many groups qn the dangers of
anti-semitism.

Hunter Hall Gives
Open House Welcome

purpose, may be spent for any article
Claude Thornhill, who is one of the
which becomes the personal property fastest-rising orchestra leaders in the
of a member of the organization.”
country, has been pleasing more and
more audiences since he has formed
his new band. A classical pianist and
expert arranger before taking up the
baton, his orchestrations of numbers
There was a Delta Chi initiation like “ Snowfall” and “ Autumn N oc
banquet at the FolsonnSalter House turne” are the rage of record enthu
on Thursday, Dec. 4. The follow ing siasts.
were initiated: Daniel E. M cPherson,
During the intermission a buffet
Paul R. Quinney, Clyde Ignaszewski, lunch will be served.
A. Raym ond Knight, Jr., Paul Bar
Chaperones are Dean Ruth J. W o o d 
rett, James S. W eeks, Ralph M cG in
nis, W illiam E. Natti, Phillip Toom ire, ruff, Dean and Mrs. W illiam A. M edePeter W eyl, Claire Rouillard, Thomas sy, and M ajor and Mrs. James A.
W . Cushing, Daniel Ziedelis, Alan Sullivan.

Club Notes

Marcus, M orton Vittum, Ahti Autio,
Stoughton Farnham, Harry Farnham,
John Haley, Andrew Haley, Erling
Finne,
Ludvig
Strangeland,
Ezra
Trumbull, W in slow Caughey, Evert
Johnson, Donald O ’Brien, Leonard
Edwards, Andrew Lavoie.
Dr. Slobin and Prof. Kichline were
the speakers.

Debating Team Goes To
College Debate Festival

The Varsity Club is planning an
The Debating Team will go to V er
informal dance for Jan. 17 at N H
mont Friday and Saturday to enter
Hall. Dick Dart, Andy Hastings, and
the Eastern-Southern College Debate
Hunter Hall is open to the public on Gil Standish are the members on the Festival where they will debate 8 of
Friday, Dec. 12 between 5:30-7:30 p.m. dance committee.
thirty-five colleges in attendance.
Invitations have been sent to all girl’s
Opus 45 held its fourth meeting on
Practice debates with Dartmouth,
dorms and sororities and to the fac Dec. 8 in the Pine R oom of Ballard.
Vermont, and Middlebury opened the
ulty. This open house is conducted Original piano compositions by A1
season Saturday at Dartmouth. Allen
in order to give friends and relatives “ Buck” Johnston and Elwin Taylor
W arrington and H arold Achber up
an opportunity to get a picture of comprised the program , the first meet
held the affirmative; Charles M orang
dorm itory life am ong the men at ing during which the entire program
and Persis Blair defended the nega
UNH.
was handled by students.
tive side of the resolution that there
Guests will be conducted around the
A ll students interested in music are should be a Federal W orld G overn
hall by the men residents and a re invited to attend Opus 45 meetings
ment. O f the individual speakers
ception will be held in the lounge. Re held on the first and third M ondays in
judged W arrington received the high
freshments will be served, and enter Ballard Hall.
est rating.
tainment will be given by house mem
On the basis of these showings, the
bers.
N O T IC E
team can look forward to a profitable
All material submitted to the N E W season with other important debates
TURKEY SHOOT
H A M P S H IR E for publication should scheduled in the future.
Students in
W E D N E SD A Y , DEC. 17, 1947
be in the office in Ballard Hall by 7:00 terested in learning more about cur
U NH Rifle Range
7:30 p.m. Sunday night. Organizations and in rent world affairs, the subjects of the
dividuals turning in news must sign debates, should make it a point to at
Pistol and Rifle Club
their names and addresses to copy be tend debates on campus. Support the
Everybody Welcome - Admission Free
fore leaving it in the office.
team!

Christmas Concert
(B road cast)

W o m e n ’s Glee Club

WED. AND THURS., DECEMBER 17 -18

M en ’s Glee Club

8 :00 p.m.

Tableaux

i

Tickets are on sale at the W ildcat
and by members of Scabbard and
Blade in the various houses and dormitories. Tickets will also be sold on
the night of the ball at the door.

New Hampshire Hall

Admission 30c - Tax Included

Tickets for Wednesday
at the Wildcat
J
7

Tickets for Thursday
at the College Shop
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Scientists Dispute
Discovery Honor of
Rare Earth Element
Claim to the discovery of element
61 in the periodic table by two M IT
scientists, revitalizes the long smoul
dering conflict scientists of who dis
covered the missing link in the w orld’ s
makeup.
The wrangle that started some 23
years ago is of interest to N ew H am p
shire students in that the late D f.
Charles James of this University,
claimed to have discovered the rare
earth element in 1926, and published
his findings in the Proceedings of the
National Academy of Science. In that
same year, Prof. B. S. Hopkins of the
Univ. of Illinois claimed priority for
the discovery of element 61, as did two
other groups o f research scientists.
Elerrtfent 61 Artificially Prepared
The claims were neither widely ac
cepted nor rejected; the controversy
remained’ relatively quiet until 1941,
when Prof. L. Quill and associates
w orking on the Manhattan project
claimed to have prepared element 61
artificially for the first time.
A lso at the 112th meeting o f the
American Chemical 'Society, Sept. 19,
two young M IT scientists who worked
at the Clinton Laboratories in Oak
Ridge, reported that they had created
element 61 artificially
while
doing
atomic bom b research. The two scien
tists are J. A. Marinsky and L. E.
Glendenin.
Their claim to the dis
covery of the radioactive element, if it
is proven correct, will point out the
value of atomic research, but will nulli
fy w ork that older men in the field
have devoted their lives in doing.

than that of any claimant. Probably
and one-armed bandits? . . . . Kappa his newly-acquired religious tendencies.
contributing to this neglect was the
Sig’s cook must be making a rake-off . . . . The whole house is preparing for
fact that the announcement was pub
on the board dep’t — witness one new their annual Bow ery Brawl which will
By Elaine Nordholm and Bob Crory
lished in a relatively obscure journal.”
Plym outh! . . . . Theta Chi’s “ rebob” be held on Saturday night. . . .
N ow we know how W olcott feels in Shorty Bulger spent the week-end
Mr. Gould continues by saying, “ T o
date, no other X -ray spectrogram of regard to the title. W e too, think we shushing the M cN utt headwall along
FINE FURNITURE
element 61 has been published, and deserved to win and with a few more with his “ gang” consisting of W hite
while James’ w ork has never been suc minutes of playing time and a few and Parker. A T O is wondering who
FOR OYER 50 YEARS
cessfully repeated, neither has it been more breaks, we would have come out is going to win the Tow nsend T rophy
Serving Dover and Durham
victorious. . . . Sigma Beta seems to (T on i that is). H arry Fellbaum, run
denied or repudiated.”
have set a record with more than a ning in second place, received a par
61 Unnamed As Yet
third of the house attending the fray. ental visitation (hers) over the week
The follow ing names have been sug
. . . . Kappa Sig’s “ Rover B oys” also end. W ill he win! Tune in next week.
gested for element 61 —
illinium, made a showing with Fred Scanned, . . . . A Chi O ’s M ary Chisholm spent
florentium, cyclonium, promethium, ne- Bob Knight, D ick Syalucka, Stu Ey- a gay week-end at Trinity recently. . . .
t
ohantonium, derived in most instances
421 Central Ave.
non, and Gil Standish heading W est. The Phi Mu’s dance Friday night was
from the processes by which the radio By the way did you have a good time excellent but it ended with a fight.
Tel. 70
active element was supposedly found.
Louis and W olcott, that is. Kappa
at the game, Jo? ! ! !
Delta’s Corrine St. Clair is deserting
W A N T E D : One fire hose for Theta
U N H this week-end for a big time at
Chi which is trying to flood its new
HAAS AND FORBES
Tufts. . . . I T S H O U L D N ’T H A P 
super-deluxe hockey rink with an inch
P E N T O A D O G D E P ’T : Ray M in
Typewriter Exchange
hose. . . . " W ere the two men who
er, Denny Lynch, Vern Ingraham and
9 Spring St., Exeter
collected ten lip-prints at Alpha Xi
pledge A1 W arrington are recording
really fraternity pledges from another
“ W inter Song” for a Mike and Dial
W illard H. Griffin, Chairman of the
college? . . . . L O V E R ’S L E A G U E :
New and Used Typewriters
broadcast. . . . Theta U entertained a
New Hampshire State Council of the
Norris Harriman is making final plans
prospect
for
1956,
Juana,
Rae
Cabre
American Veterans Committee, will
Standards and Portables
for his wedding to Jeanne Steacie in
ra’s sister. Phi D U has elected Bar
speak in the T rophy R oom o f Com 
W ellesley Hills on Dec. 21. Hmmm,
Complete Line of Supplies
bara Grinnell as “ Miss Pledge Pleasmons at 7 p.m. tonight.
Dec. 21 . . . isn’t that the shortest day
er.”
.
.
.SA
E
’s
Jack
W
iseman
appar
Mr. Griffin will talk on the growth, of the year? . . . . On Christmas Eve
Overhauling and Repairing
progress and plans of the American Maddie M cGrath of A Chi O will mar ently has “ seen the light” and many of
Veterans Committee, and will discuss ry Edward W o o d of Springfield Col the boys w ho were rudely awakened
Call A1 Haas - Durham 63-M
the A V C ’s work here in New H am p lege. . . . Recent Kappa Sigs to lose last Sunday morn are well aware of
shire and on the national level.
their pins include: Ralph Pasquale to
Mr. Griffin, who is a naval veteran, Norma Grassi of Haverhill; Bud Con
is a native of Manchester and has been way to D olly of Laconia; Joe Swekla
very active in many civic activities, in to Rose Gaides of Nashua. . . . Rumor
cluding the Junior Chamber of Com  has it that Charlie Humphreys, A T O ,
merce.
is pinned to Margie Douglass, grad
Serving meals daily
Veterans who are interested in the uated Alpha Xi. . . . W hile playing
a.m. to 1 a.m.
basis and structure of the liberal A V C , “ B o o ” M orcom , ^Joe Geary broke his
and who desire to receive first hand arm and at present is sporting a color
Meal Tickets
information from the State Chairman ful sling. . . . Phi Mu Delta is plan
of A V C are especially urged to attend. ning another of its realistic Klondike
$5.50 for $5.00
All interested people, both veterans Parties for the Mil Art house dance.
Durham , N. H . =
and non-veterans are cordially invited W h o can forget last' year’s affair com  = M ain Street
plete with sawdust, swinging doors
to attend this meeting of the A V C .

Greek ttlorld

E . M O R R IL L
F u rn itu re Co.

State AVC Head to
Speak on Campus

It’s D O N ’S in Durham
7

Discovered by Whom?

Money . . . Write a Titie

Get Funny

Professor Albert F. D aggett o f the
Chemistry department w ho worked
with Dr. James and Professor Heman
C. F og g on research of the rare earth
elements, says in a written statement,
“ A t present writing there is no ques
tion but that element 61 has been dis
covered, but the question is, ‘ By
w hom ’ ?”
Robert F. Gould, M anaging Editor
of the Chemical Engineering News
writes of Dr. James’ claim, “ The re
sults were reported in Decem ber, 1926,
but by this time the controversies over
the other three claims were in full
swing, and the fourth entry went al
most unnoticed in spite of the fact that
the evidence offered was perhaps better

Daeris Restaurant
478 Central Avenue
Dover, New Hampshire

Are you dough-shy? Get us! We give the
stuff away. Folding money, too. Yes sir,
Pepsi-Cola Co. pays from $1 to $15 for
« gags you send in and we print. Why worry
about an honest living? This is easier.
Just send your stuff, along with your
name, address, school and class, to Easy
Money Department, Box B, Pepsi-Cola
Co., Long Island City, 1STY . All contribu
tions become the property of Pepsi-Cola
Co. We pay only for those we print.
There’s nothing to it— as you can see
from the samples below. If, by coinci
dence, the words "Pepsi-Cola” turn up
somewhere in your gag, don’t worry about
it. We don’t mind. (Matter of fact, we
kind of like it.) So start your stuff in now
— for Easy Money.

GOOD DEAL ANNEX
Sharpen up those gags, gagsters! A t the end
o f the year (if we haven’ t laughed ourselves
to death) we’ re going to pick the one best
item we’ ve bought and award it a fat extra

$ 100.00
no loose tobacco!
keeps cigarettes firm !
Slip a FULL pack into the
PAK-A-DOR Cigarette Case . . .
keep your smokes firm, round
— free from frazzled ends and
loose tobacco. Opens, closes with
fingertip ease. Smart, handsome,
practical for pocket or purse.
Fine leathers . . . brown, black,
blue, red, green, saddle. A won
derful gift! From $ 2 up.
♦ Patent N o .
2 ,2 7 9 ,6 9 6

'W ild ca t

This is easy as falling off a log. A small log, that is. Just send us a caption for
this cartoon. The best line gets $5. Or you can send in cartoon ideas o f your
own. For cartoon ideas we buy, we pay $10 apiece . . . $15 if you draw them.

I f you’ re a H e, and know a She—
or vice versa— this should be your
meat. Here’ s your chance to strike
a*blow for the home team in the
b a ttle b etw een the sexes — and
m aybe win three bucks besides!

He: W h y do you call m y date
"P ep si,” when her name is
B etty?
She: Oh, we all call her "P epsi” be
cause she goes with anything!

★

★

H e Ubangi: I hear that M bongo
has left his wife.
She Ubangi: Really? W h y?
H e Ubangi: He says that every
t im e sh e d r in k s a
Pepsi, she smacks her
l i p s , a n d he c a n ’ t
stand the clatter.

H e: I never knew what real happi
ness was until I married you.
She: Darling!
He: Yes, and b y then it was too
late.
★

Three bucks apiece fo r each o f
these we print. Let your con
science be your guide.

LITTLE MORON COMER
O ur w e ll-k n o w n m o r o n -a b o u tcampus, M urgatroyd— now a stu
dent in the school o f agriculture—
has developed a new theory on
sheep-feeding. He makes a daily
ration o f Pepsi-Cola an im portant
part o f their diet. "D uuuuuuuuh,
o f course,” said M urgatroyd re
cently, when questioned as to his
reasoning, "ev eryb od y knows that
Pepsi-Cola is the drink for ew e!”

$2 apiece, believe it or not,
fo r any o f these we buy!

VdffyVefhit'ons
Here’ s a colum n that must have some
deep underlying significance. Darned
if we know what, though. All we know
is that these rate a buck each— and
the daffier, the better.
Frustration— having a Pepsi-Cola and
no bottle-opener.
Stork— bird with a big bill.
Professor— textbook wired for sound.

Thirst— obsolete term; dates back to
pre-Pepsi-Cola era.
Cooperation— one bottle o f Pepsi with
tw o straws.
M.

■V
Y
*

*M.
7V
*

*Jll.
A*

Paying $1apiece fo r these is like
giving you a license tocommit
burglary. But— $1 apiece fo r those
we buy.
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Letter to the Editor

According to these Principles . . .

Sir:
Applied physical science has un
questionably perform ed marvels during
the last few decades. One of these is
an electrical device called radio. A long
with this marvel of the age, a brand
new psychopathic bug has been incu
bated in amounts proportional to the
production of this electrical piece of
wizardry. This bug is generally known
as a radio listener, although other ti
tles of questionable origin have been
introduced periodically.

l :

This species was a happy carefree
lot until recently when modern indus
trial research brought another electric
al gadget into existence; namely,
fluorescent lighting. It is a wonderful
contribution to humanity, but unfortu
nately not to the bug. The reason is
that the happy, unconcerned neophytes
who spend most of their time bookw orm ing (as the author of this epithet
is justly proud of partaking in this du
bious art) are quite aware, or so it
seems,Mhat this candle-power protu
berant induces a beautiful tone known
as a damnatory buzz into the radio.
This electrical disturbance is causing
the worst heartscald epidemic among
the bug citizenry since Guy Lum bago
hit' the airwaves.
Happily, though, science has just
compensated the ill with another elec
T h a t
i k e d r i v e o.^anr\ 6+ lib
C. J. Broods
trical fix-it, the filter condenser. These
i l d be StaH
>K ciT5
are on sale at any radio shop or hard
ware store for a slight fee. The citi
zenry’s usurers, I ’m sure, might even
finance those in financial distress for
A n yon e w h o plays Intra-m ural basketball does so for the love the purchase of this healing device.

Fiat Lux ! ! !

of the name even though he does so at the risk of life and limb.

PAG E T H R E E

“ A ll college editors must have freedom of speech
laws set dow n by the B oard of P ublications or the

except

editors

for

them 

selves,” said Dr. R alph Casey, d irector of the School o f Journalism
at the U niversity of M innesota.

Dr. Casey was speaking atythe last

convention of the A ssociated C ollegiate Press.
“ Be impartial in news and op in ion,” he said.
must have trust in student loyalty.

“ T h e university

T h e student editor should de

term ine the p olicy of the paper.”
P rof. C. E. Shuford, director o f journalism at N orth T exas State
C ollege, also speaking at the convention, said, “ T h e last thing a col
lege paper should be is a rubber stamp for the adm inistration or dis
satisfied faculty or other elem ents.”
W e of The New Hampshire w hole-heartedly support these prin
ciples.

W e have tried to serve the cam pus accord in g to these prin

ciples.

W e do not claim com plete success, but constant endeavor.

T o all critics we say that The New Hampshire w ill continue to
print news impartially, g iv in g both sides of the story as w ell as p os
sible.

Letters to the editor are always w elcom e,

and

should

be

signed and at the office no later than 8 o ’clock Sunday night.

Clean It Up, Kids!
E veryon e know s where Durham N otch H all
D evens.

came

from

Ft.

A lth ou gh m ost of us have em phatic ideas about the A rm y,

this attitude should not carry over n ow that the N otch is campus
property.

I t’s a campus club now , a place for m eeting the gang, and

com plaining about g o o d old U N H .

T h is C om m ittee’s observation

In conclusion, we submerge our of the N otch is that it is still bein g used as the A rm y used it. A t
selves on bended knee to these ne- noon it looks like an arm y latrine. T h e floor is littered with butts,

If a ophytics, asking them to reconsider garbage, coke bottles, and an incredible variety of paper. Coke b o t
an'd purchase this morale saviour.
player does not have a flashlight or a g o o d supply of matches, he
From a sinking (in health) bug, tles stick out from every possible position, except, o f course, the car
he has to grope around in the pitch black feeling his w ay very slow 
L. A. Senneville
tons in w hich they are supposed to be deposited. T h e m any ash
ly, h opin g that a stron g iron post w ill not suddenly smack him in
trays are clean as a whistle. W h y n ot? E veryon e is using the
T o get into the field house at night is really a problem .

the m iddle before he makes it to the door and safety.

December 6,1947

floor.

T h e janitor is already on the verge of a crack-up pickin g up

Can’t that outside light on top of the side d oor of the field In a Bow l of Glass
house be lit for the convenience of the Intra-m ural basketball play Biff Glassford’s men

trash left by presum ably m ature men and w om en.

Battled the Buckeye (braves.
ers?
New England’ s best made up the line
That fought the proud T oledo U.
Eastward, a thousand anxious miles,
In the rocky, snowbound hills
From bleak Pittsburg to “ Nashuway,”
The Granite State cheered her team.
Official Undergraduate Newspaper of the University of New Hampshire
In the white-clad town by the Oyster,
Published weekly on Thursday throughout the school year by the students of the Univer
From Congreve to the barber shop,
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1103, act ot October 8, 1917. Authorized September 1, 1918.
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ROBERT P. ALIE

DURHAM TAXI
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Tel. 165

Doctor of Optometry
Hours
9-12
1:30-5
and by
Appointment
Closed Wed.

Dover $1.00

450 Central Ave.
Dover, N .H .
Over Liggett’s Drug

$
%

Tel. 2062
.

Newmarket $1.00

.

$

Eyes examined,prescriptions
y
filled and prompt service on re- ^
pairs of all types.
|§

•

ELECTRIC TRAINS

Portsmouth $3.00
Exeter $3.00

Manchester $7.00

In Town $.35
Carload of five

Skating Rink for Students
Provided in Quadrangle

(To

Y et

this

ing lack of com m on sense.
L e t’s stop using the N otch as an army barrack s; let’s clean it
up.

It’s not hard, really.

A n y freshman should be able to re co g 

nize ash trays — they d on ’t look like

atom -sm ashers.

bottles fit beautifully in those boxes.

T r y it and see if they d on ’t.

T h ose sandwiches m other made look swell, but the

And

C oke-

leavings

Com e on, now , let’s keep the N otch clean.

Y o u ’re out of the

A rm y n o w !
Gerard J. Phaneuf
F or the F o o d Service Com m ittee

Smoking-Study Room
T h e sm oking-study room , the library’s newest innovation, offi
cially opened last M onday.

It has required one year of effort on the

part o f a com m ittee of seven to have this privilege re-instated.
The purpose of such a room is to provide a place for those stu
dents w ho w ish to sm oke w hile they study ,thus

elim inating

6 Jenkins Court

the

But it* m ust/also be rem em bered that this room is to be used ex
clusively for the purpose of stu dyin g and not as a center for hash
ing over the news o f the day.

T h is is the one con dition on w hich

hinges the continuance of this room for the benefit of the students.
A bu se w ill result in its discontinuance.
Th e student b od y as a w hole should co-operate in order to re
tain this h ard-fou gh t-for privilege.

There always have been and al

w ays will be su ggestions b y the students as to just h ow the U niver
sity can im prove in its public relations with the students.
So when the adm inistration earnestly attempts to do just that,
let the students rem em ber that they, too, have an obligation to ful
fill.

T h ey must give evidence that they are mature enough not on 

ly to appreciate but also to em ploy a little discretion and restraint
in the m aintenance o f this new addition to our campus.

SKIS

SKATES SHARPENED

HARDWARE

and

w ax paper look like hell on the floor.

SLEDS

SKATES

doesn ’t.

necessity of leaving their book s fo r that “ m uch-needed bu tt.”

Skating facilities for
the student
body and the general public will be
provided in the quadrangle area be
tween Gibbs, Hunter, and Engelhardt
Halls this winter, according to Mr.
Robert D. Black, university superin
tendent of property.
The new rink is expected to be ready
for use as soon as a prolonged spell of
freezing weather makes possible the
formation of a proper skating surface.
Both the university swim ming pool
and the reservoir have been ruled out
as possible skating sites because of the
fact that they do not freeze properly
at the dam ends and thus constitute
extremely hazardous recreation areas.
T o dine with Duke Humphry,
go without dinner.)

T h e N otch

It is custom ary

HOUSE
Durham, N. H.
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DURHAM

BULL

High Scores Pace
D ave Connelly, director of A thletics at T oled o, dropped a bom b  Intramural Games;
shell at the banquet follow in g the gam e when he asked Carl Lundholm if it were possible to schedule a gam e on next Septem ber 26 401 Points Scored
By Ralph C. O ’Connor

at the Glass B ow l stadium.

High scoring games dominated the
Intra-mural scene last week. Five of
Just a few hours after one of the greatest clashes in small co l
the scheduled seven games turned out
lege history, the possibility of a re-match was alm ost too g ood to
to be runaways for the victors. T o at
be true. Both teams w ould be relatively even in pow er next year test to the fast and furious action, a to
with key men returning on both sides.
tal of 401 points were poured through
the hoop.

T h e only flaw in the plan as proposed is that it w ould be an
anti-clim ax for this same W ild ca t team to start next season in an
attempted duplication of last Saturday’s game. T he elements that
made this contest such a dramatic one may be altered and the dan
ger o f a let-dow n is a vital factor to be considered.

W ith T om Barrett leading the way
with 12 points, S A E defeated a stub
born Phi Kappa Alpha team, 31 to 20.
Leon L oos and Batchelder were tops
for P K A with 8 and 7 points respect
But, a return gam e with the R ockets here at Lew is Field w ould ively.
In another Beta League, contest,
put new life into the contest. T h e R ockets w ould be out to show
Sigma Beta trounced Theta Kappa
N ew Englanders that they are capable of taking the W ildcats even
Phi, 58-26.
M cCullough
was tops
•on their hom e field, while the Cats w ould not be ham pered by the with 19 points and two of his team
strain of the long trip which kept them from gettin g started until mates, Krupa and Leighton follow ed
him with 13 apiece. Charron starred
the second half.
for the losers with 12 tallies.

If a hom e-and-hom e series were to be considered, it w ould be
The only game played in the Alpha
logical for the present teams to square off in Durham next year, and
league pitted A T O against an out
the follow in g year, when m ost of the current clubs will have been
classed Phi Delta Upsilon quintet. The
graduated, the gam e w ould return to T oledo.
boys from the “ main drag” had a field
It is no secret that the weaker N ew England college teams d on ’t day by swamping the P D U ’s, 40-4. The
look forw ard to facin g the W ild ca t p ow er next season and they scoring for A T O was spread through
out the team.
w ould gladly step aside to allow this gam e to be scheduled at a date
Over in the D orm itory league the
m ore favorable that the one proposed by Mr. Connelly. T he T o le 
smooth Commuter team massacred
doans already have a gam e in Springfield listed, but if enough stu
the helpless H etzel’s, 39-6. The vic
dent and alumni interest were shown they may be w illing to make tors operated with a bucket offensive
a second trip East.
with Sabins providing the backboard
A step in scheduling a gam e with a g ood team like T o le d o need
not be regarded as a prelim inary to “ goin g b ig tim e” but on the
contrary w ould be a m ove toward raising the calibre of the opposi
tion to meet our ow n standards.
*

*

*

*

A t the gam e the press and radio men voted for the most valuable
player of the Glass B ow l classic. D ick H uston, the negro halfback,
w ho scored tw ice, w on by a slight margin over Carmen R agonese.
It was difficult to pick the outstanding man of the entire gam e and
nine men figured in the voting. Five W ildcats picked up votes be
sides R agonese. These included Clayt Lane, w h o was also picked
by Coach Bill O rw ig and his staff as the m ost dangerous tackle the
R ock ets faced all y ea r; also, quarterback Bruce Mather, whose
pitching nearly accounted for a couple m ore T .D .’s ; A rt Rafferty,
w ho played a great gam e although hampered by the slow fie ld ; and
Gus Gilman, w ho was consistently at the bottom o f the pile when
the R ock ets tried the Cat line.
T h e overall play o f both teams made the choice of the star nearly
im possible but one B oston scribe came up with a neat answer. He
figured the best men were the three negro backfieldm en for T oledo,
so he voted for the man w ho had made their attendance at a U ni
versity possible, A braham Lincoln.

Spirited NH Students 30 Skiers Report
Cheer Glassfordmen

Coach Ed Blood got his ski team off
to an early start recently when he
met 30 candidates for his squad. R e
turning from last year’s group are O llie -Cole, John Hibbard, Si Dunklee,
Lloyd Hawkensen, and Ray Churchill.
Bob Sawyer is returning after a lay-off
of a year.
Ed hopes to strengthen
his team with some newcomers to
compete in four or five major meets
and several
special
meets.
Ralph
Tow nsend did not return to school
this year and is preparing for the
Olym pics this year at St. Moritz. The
loss of Ralph -and his teammate A1
Merrill leave the ’ Cat skiers with sev
eral gaps to fill but by the first meet
at Cannon Mt. on Decem ber 21 Coach
B lood’s proteges will be ready.

For the first Bowl Game in U N H
history
the
student
body
really
whopped it up. Although only a few
lucky ones managed to make the long
trip out to Toledo, the send off and
the getting back to Durham of the
porud W ildcat aggregation was high
ly spirited.
A week ago Thursday all the cheer
leaders led by Russ Mullen, and as
sisted by Brad Chase, Sarah Peavey,
Barbara Neville, Pat Rideout and
Janet Furman put on a spectacular
show.
W hile Biff was being inter
viewed over the radio inside the usual
ly peaceful Durham station, each play
er was serenaded as he boarded the
train. H ighlight of the occasion was
the entrance of Co-Captain
Ernie,
W here the carcass is, there
Rainey in a H om burg hat. His usual ravens will collect together.
showmanlike personality was at its
best.
M onday night the team returned and
a throng again gathered at the station
to say hello to the football team that
put U N H on the map. As the white
light of the train locom otive came in
view the band played ‘‘ She’ll Be Com 
ing ’Round the Mountain.” H owever,
the Boston & Maine officials refused
to cooperate and so the exuberant
crow d was forced to wade through the
tunnel to the rear of the train in or
der to greet its heroes.

WANT TO EARN
f 9000 A

Gibbs Hall Basketball Team

control. Coupled with the stiff zone
defense and H etzel’s poor marksman All Even in Intramurals
ship the game was never in doubt.
The Gibbs Hall basketball team
Stone led the winners with 20 points, with wins over Hetzel and Fairchild
(he highest individual score for the found themselves in the lower brackets
season.
of the first division after a heartbreak
In a game that was quite different ing 27-24 loss to Commons and a set
for a pleasant change, Fairchild out back by Hunter 50-25. W ith mediocre
lasted W est in a ding-dong battle to East, W est and Engelhardt and a su
the finish. A t the final whistle Fair perlative Commuter team to face their
child emerged the winner 26-24. There hopes of finishing high in the Intra
where no outstanding players, but mural league are undismayed.
rather a well played game that reward
ed the fans that were there.
In the nightcap to the FairchildW est game, the College R ow -C om mons combine romped over a mis
firing Engelhardt squad, 38-14.' The
game, played by two fine teams who
were battling for the top spots, was
played in a hectic manner. This is
indicated iby the 28 fouls called during
the game.
Haubrich was
the
top
scorer for the game and his 17 points
raised his season’s total to 37 which

Learn to
Figure Skate
F or Private Lessons
Contact

RUSS MULLEN - SAE

Would you like to be your own
boss . . . with professional
standing in your community?
Then you’ll be interested in
the opportunities offered by a
career in life insurance selling
for The Mutual Life. Many of
our representatives earn $4,000
to $9,000 a year, and more!
I f you can qualify, we offer
a 3-year on-the-job training
course, plus a 2-year com
pensation plan to provide an
income while you are learning.
After that, the Mutual Life
time Plan provides an oppor
tunity for earnings limited
only by your own efforts . . .
plus a liberal retirement in
come at 65. Send for Aptitude
Test Today! Address Room

1100.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY o f NEW YORK
3 4 Nassau S tre e t

r a n

N ew Y ork 5, N . Y .

jS fik

(continued on page 5)

its f&orJ Rngs ibe'Bell I
. . . I T 'S JO H N N Y LONG'S LATEST SIGNATURE RELEASE —

cJi

Ogle

b e l l s ” is in for another season of
popularity owing to that southpaw of the violin,
Johnny Long. Yeah, man, Johnny, you’ve got a
great record!
There’s another great record in the spotlight.
It belongs to Camel cigarettes. More people
are smoking Camels than ever before!
* Try Camels! Discover for yourself why,
with smokers who have tried and compared,
Camels are the “choice of experience”!

« t in g le

J

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
W inston-Salem , N. C.

Morepeople

aresmoking CMOSan enter before!

Alexander E. Patterson
President

the
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TOLEDO NIPS WILDCATS 2 0 - 1 4
Freshman Hoopsters Cagemen Launch
Impressive in Drill Campaign Against
4 Pre-Xmas Rivals

O ver fifty eager Frosh cage hope
fuls reported to the Lewis Field House
for initial practice sessions this week.
Elated with the turnout, Coaches A1
Briton and Andy Mooradian are hard
at work cutting the squad down to a
workable unit. The yearling mentors
will be aided in this task by Hank
Swasey w ho reported, after getting a
good look during workouts, that the
squad had more height than any U N H
Frosh five in his long career here.
W ith several form er All New H am p
shire stars as well as experienced
courtmen from out of state to choose
from, Briton and M ooradian have an
abundance of material from which to
shape their starting team. The “ S i’ s”
will scrimmage the varsity this week
in preparation for their opener against
Fryeburg Academ y on Jan. 10.
The second home game of the cam 
paign will be against N ew England
College on Jan. 17.

{lo w -fo

SORE

STATISTICS

H 'K A

of a
m xn M e
CHRISTMAS
VACATION
no

b y t r a i n ! Avoid traffic
jams— by-pass tricky winter
weather. You’ll leave on sched
uled time and you’ll enjoy cozy
comfort, dependability and safety
all the way. Ask your Railroad
ticket agent about economical
fares in modem sleeping cars and
comfortable coaches.

-and how -to

SAVE MONEY

when you return
N ew “ College Special” RoundTrip Tickets go into effect on
all railroads on Christmas day.
Buy one at your “ home station.”
It will give you a longer limit
for your return trip back home
during Spring Vacation or at the
close o f the school year. The new
tickets will be on sale for Students
and Teachers any day between

December 25 and January 16.
Take advantage o f money-saving
round-trip tickets especially tai
lored for the needs o f college men
and women. Consult your home
town ticket agent or any Rail
road representative for cost o f
tickets, return limits and stop
over privileges.

For a Time a n d
M o n e y - S a v in g Trip

Second H a lf C o m e b ac k
A lm o s t Brings V ic to ry

T O L E D O (20)— Ham ilton le; Zuchowski It; Krach lg; Carman c; F.
Black rg; Pizza rt; Gall re; Pete qb;
Hamlar lhb; H uston rhb; Cole fb.
N E W H A M P S H IR E (14)— Mikszenas le; Lane It; Gilman lg; Rainey
The W ildcats dropped their first
Jim Pritchard intercepted a pass on
Minus the services of good stalwarts, c; Swekla rg; Pieciorak rt; D ey re; post-season game, 20 to 14, in spite of his ow n 40 and ran it back to the ene
Bill Levandowski, K. V. D ey and Art Mather qb; Pritchard lhb; L on g rhb; one of the greatest second half com e my 36. Carmen Ragonese sliced be
Rafferty, Coach Ed Stanczyk’s W ild  Ragonese fb.
backs they ever staged. The Univer tween tackle and end up to the 20,
cat hoop squad lifted the curtain on Scoring by periods:
sity of T oledo eleven, playing their where he was hit by tw o men, but he
their 1947-48 basketball season last U N H
0 0 7 7— 14 second Glass Bow l classic, jum ped to didn’t g o down. He spun right out of
Tuesday against a strong team from T oledo
7 7 0 6— 20 an early lead with a wide open glitter their arms and fought his way into the
Low ell Textile. Captain A1 Briton, a
New Hampshire scoring: T ou ch  ing attack led by quarterback Lee Pete end zone to climax the greatest piece
real mainstay on last year’s squad ap
downs, Mikszenas, Ragonese; points and halfback D ick Huston. Pete spread of broken field running he ever turned
pears to be in midseason form in early
the U N H defenses with his lon g float in.
K achavos converted with Pete
after touchdown, Kachavos (2).
drills. A1 acts as the pivot man as the
ing passes that covered as much as Janetos holding.
T
oledo
scoring:
H
uston
(2),
Ehrwildcat attack is centered around
forty ards. Then Huston, playing an
A fter the kick, the Rockets were
speedsters Dickie Dart and Bob Mill- hardt; points after touchdown, Shutt inspired first half game for the R ock  held, and had to punt, Jim Pritchard
man. The balance of the starting (2).
ets, would scamper through the line. let the ball roll slowly toward the side
UNH
T oledo
lineup has
Charlie Katsiaficas at Statistics:
H e was the fastest starting runner the lines as two big T oledo ends stood
4
16
guard and Andy Mooradian at for First downs
Cats had faced all year and it wasn’t over him. Then just before the ball
Net
yards
rushing
66
183
ward.
until the second half that they were stopped rolling, he scooped it up and
Net yards passing
132
120
Stanczyk’s biggest problem seems to
able to stop him.
dashed through the astounded opposi
Passes attempted
24
20
be lack of height under the boards.
T oledo won the toss
and U N H tion for 25 yards before he was nailed,
Passes completed
7
9
This dearth of big men may be a
kicked, immediately the Pete and H us trying to swerve in the mud.
Passes intercepted
3
1
boon to second-stringers like Jack
ton duo went into operation and after
It was anybody’s ball game and it
Fumbles
0
1
Law son and T om Cotter.
For the
racking up three first downs, H uston looked as if the missed convertion
Fumbles recovered
present at least the squad will rely on
carried the ball into the end zone Would spell the difference between vic
(opp)
1
0
ly on the aggressiveness of the start
standing up for the initial tally and tory and defeat. But big Mike Car
Ave. kicks
30
36
ing lineup, both offensively and de
John Shutt, 265 lbs. center, kicked the men, the T oledo center, intercepted
Penalties
20
75
fensively.
point.
one of Mather’s passes in the end zone
N ew Hampshire substitutions:
for a touchback and they took the ball
Millman, the hardest worker on the
Passes Miss
Comings, Crothers,
Gage,
Janetos,
on the 20-yard stripe.
squad seems to be the most accurate
Kachavos, Levandowski, Nestor, PeAfter the kick-off, the Cats came
The outfought Rockets were tiring
set shot of the crew while Dart at
salis, Rafferty, Ross, Seawards, Tup- back as Carmen Ragonese intercepted by now and couldn’t get started so
present features a driving underhand
per.
a Pete pass on the Rocket 18. The kicked to U N H . Mather took to the
layup shot. Briton’s most accurate
ground attack was stalled by huge air in a last minute try. T w o passes
throw is a one-hand pop shot made
T oledo line and Bruce Mather took to were missed and just as K. V . D ey
famous by the teams of former years.
the air. His intended receivers couldn’t picked one out of the air for a twenty
The iStanczykmen launch their 17
Interclass Basketball is the most in quite hold onto the ball and T oledo
yard gain, the whistle blew, and it was
game schedule with four contests be teresting W R A activity going on right
took the ball on downs on their own all over, with a great team being nosed
fore the Christmas holiday. Bowdoin now. All classes have practiced twice
15 and moved to midfield as the period out 20 to 14.
will provide the opposition this com  and have tw o more practices com ing
ended with the score T oledo 7 U N H 0.
ing Tuesday while Boston University up. The games will start after Christ
In the second quarter it was all T o 
is here for the fourth tussle on Friday, mas. There has been a big turnout for
Hunter Hall News
ledo, with the local eleven unable to
Decem ber 19.
basketball this year especially from get over their own 32 yard marker.
In the Hunter Hall Ping P on g
the freshman and junior classes. A f The Rockets unleashed a terrific threeTournam ent the winner o f the K im ter only one practice the freshmen ap man negro backfield behind Lee Pete.
ball-Gorman match will play Silander
pear to have a good team. The high Em erson Cole, a rangy fullback bulled
in the semi-finals, and the top man in
scorers to date are Abbott, Raab and through the line as Dave Hamlar and
the Robinson-Pashingian match will
W ood . Sue W ilson from Exeter who D ick Huston skirted the ends. Huston
oppose Perolman, also in the semi
ordinarily plays guard is trying for notched his second T .D . one-third of finals.
Just in time for the Christmas sea the forward position and shows prom  the way through the period on a sweep
Other interesting happenings in Mrs.,
son, recordings of tw o U N H songs ise. Unfortunately, a sprained ankle around left end from the 27. Shutt
Durrance’s den include an invasion by
went on sale this week at the Alumni may retard her and has definitely post converted again and the giant all
a tiger in the lobby!
This reporter
Office in T -H all.
poned the completion of the Tennis electric score board of the Glass Bow l
has successfully evaded all the wolves
The platters offer the Alma Mater Tournam ent in which Sue as winner registered 14 points for the sons
f in the building, but feels it is sheer
on one side and the N ew Hampshire of the Freshmen Tournam ent was to the glass center.
folly to attempt opposition against
H ym n on the other. Both numbers play against Lydia Thorne, Sophom ore
In the closing minutes of the half, such a formidable beast as this newest
are sung by a five-man group calling winner. The tennis will have to be Maurice Ross intercepted a pass on
addition to its menagerie.
themselves the “ University Singers.” finished next spring.
his ow n 27, but three Mather passes
T h e records were cut under auspices
T h e sophom ore basketball team has were incomplete and the Cats lost the
INTRAMURALS
of the U N H Alumni association, and some promising players. M ary D un ball as the clock ran out.
(continued from page 4)
Oscar L. Vaughan ’31 of New Y ork can is one outstanding player and
New Team
City was the alumnus immediately re Brackett sunk six out of seven baskets
puts him in the runner-up spot for
The Cats came back from their half high scorer.
sponsible for making the recordings. in six minutes of play. If she could
Mr. Vaughan, an architect who studied do this for four quarters in a game time rest a different team, taking the
It was pleasing to note that some
music for 12 years and now makes this she might score 48 points herself which kickoff on their own 40, and driving students are beginning to show some
to the seven on M ather’s passes to interest in the intramural sport. Last
his avocation, is the baritone in the would be sensational*!
The Campus Interhouse Table Ten Bob Mikszenas and “ K .V .” D ey along week there was a nice sized crow d to
quintet.
Other singers in the group include nis Tournam ent is through the first with the hard running of Carmen R a g  witness the games. There are many
W ilson Lang, top tenor, soloist at St. round. W e regret that Marcia Libby onese. The giant forward wall of Bill fine games on tap so why not wander
Patrick’s cathedral in N ew Y ork and of Scott Hall was eliminated so soon. O rw ig’ s team rose up and stopped the up and see some exciting games.
veteran of many appearances on top Keep your eye on Connie Garbutt last advance. They took the ball from the
The league standings:
flight radio program s; Donald Gage, year’s winner and Alpha Chi entrant. 12, powered it to midfield before being
IN T R A -M U R A L L E A G U E
second tenor, one of the finest young W e ’re betting on Virginia Grant of forced to kick.
S T A N D IN G S
Bruce passed once incomplete from
tenors in Am erica and a leading ora South to do well. Virginia’s going in
A L P H A LEAGUE
his 16, then Jading back to the fivetorio and concert singer; James M or for sports in a big way this year.
Won
Lost
Pet.
yard line, he heaved a long one to Bob
rison, bass cantante, voice teacher,
1
.750
3
Kappa Sigma
D O N ’T F O R G E T
.750
3 ’
1
Mikszenas who was running along the Phi Alpha
choral society director and a frequent
C A L L E R ’S JA M B O R E E
.750
3
1
Tau Omega
sidelines near midfield. Bob took the Alpha
soloist on N.B.C. Sunday opera broad
2
1
.667
Alpha Gamma Rho
T O N I G H T - 6:30' P.M.
1
2
.333
Lambda
Chi
pass
over
his
shoulder
and
outraced
casts; and W illiam
Mende,
basso
N E W H A M P S H IR E H A L L
.000
0
3
Phi Mu Delta
two T oledo men to the end zone. The Phi Delta Upsilon
,000
0
4
profundo, at present appearing in the
nearest Rocket player was almost
BETA LEAGUE
Broadway musical, “ Call Me Mister.
Pet.
Mike and Dial Talent Show touching Bob as he made the catch,
Won
Lost
The records sell for $1.25 each and
1.000
3
0
Wentworth Acres
2
0
1.000
but Bob turned on the steam and the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
are provided with mailing envelopes. Scores Hit in Rochester
.750
1
3
Sigma Beta
Toledoan who was being steadily out Theta
W illiam L. Prince, alumni secretary,
2
.667
1
Kappa Phi
Mike and D ial’ s “ Traveling T rouba
.250
1
3
distanced, made a desperate lunge from Pi Kappa Alpha
is in charge of sales.
.250
1
3
Theta Chi
dours” took the stage again at R och 
the
ten-yard
stripe
but
he
was
just
a
.000
0
4
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Students who want to hear the rec
ester last, M onday night in the W o r k 
bit too slow and Bob scored the first
D O R M ITO R Y LEAG U E
ords before buying may listen to it in
shop’s second successful public appear U N H touchdown. Autom atic George
Pet.
Lost
Won
the library. A sample is available for
1.000
0
3
Commons-College Row
ance of the semester.
0
1.000
2
K achavos came out and went through Commuters
use in the listening room and may be
.667
1
2
Fairchild
Seventy-five members of the Catho
the motions for the seventh point.
.667
2
1
obtained at the desk.
Hunter
lic Daughters enjoyed the perform ance
.500
2
2
Early in the final quarter, the R ock  Gibbs
2
.333
1
Engelhardt
which featured Mike and D ial’s “ old
et
backfield
got
hot
again
and
pushed
2
.333
1
East
Y ou cannot make a silk purse out faithfuls” Grace Miller and Allen W a r
.250
'3
1
to the tw o-yard line, where Ehrhardt West
.200
1
4
Hetzel
of a sow ’ s ear.
rington w ho were called upon for sev plunged over as the whole R ocket line
eral encores. Jeanmary Durant, Mike picked up and m oved forward in front
and D ial’s Dramatics Director, did a of him. Shutt kicked the ball perfect
reading of the “ Night Before Christ ly, but T oledo was holding and the
mas” and Phyllis H enry and Nelson ball was placed back on the 18-yard
M orin took the spotlight with their
line. The second try was wide of the
talent at the piano.
mark and T oledo was ahead 20’ to 7.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairs
M C Frank Blair concluded the show

NCTES

Two UNH Songs Now
Available on Records

| Meader’s
G o b / tra in | Flower Shop
IT’ S C O N V E N I E N T C O M F O R T A B L E — SAFE

AME5MCAH
RAILROADS

H

F low ers for all occasions

I

Corsages a specialty
Phone 158

1

10 Third St.

Dover, N. H.

JIM HAINE, Tailor

Anybody’s Ball Game
with a take-off on “ People Are Funny”
and then the entire audience joined in
Here the W ildcats went on an o f
with a community sing of Christmas fensive rampage, the like o f which had
carols.
never been seen before. The 13,000
fans went wild as it began to look as
Y ou can’t see green cheese but your though the W ildcats could overtake
the Rockets.
mouth must water.

Suits Pressed While You Wait

44 Main Street
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New Book Published Textile, Photography Announce Plan for
Bridge Tournament
By Local Women
Exhibits This Month
“ Secrets of N ew England Cooking,
An exhibition of modern w oven and
a new cookb ook of old N ew England printed textiles, opening this week in
specialties written by Mrs. Ella Shan Ham ilton Smith library at the U ni
non Bowles and Mrs. D orothy
S versity of New Hampshire, will re
Tow le, made its first public appear main on view until Decem ber 201.
*ance last week.
Prints, Scottish imports, and tex
This latest addition to the house tiles from the loom s of D orothy Liebes
hold library .features historical annota of San Francisco, w ho was recently
tions for the various dishes and con described as “ one of the most pervasive
tains a number of cornmeal recipes yet least known cultural influence in
particularly appropriate in these days U. S. life,” account for most of the
of wheat econom y.
display. A Flossa rug, designed and
Mrs. Bowles, U N H
publications woven by R ebecca Gallagher W illiams
editor, Is well-known for her books of Hanover, is also displayed.
and magazine articles on handicrafts
and
antiques. A m on g
her better
known books are “ Handmade Rugs,
“ Children of the Border,” a children’
story o.f .New Hampshire pioneer days,
and “ Let M e Show Y ou N ew Hamp
shire.”
Mrs. Tow le, wife of English profes
sor Carroll S. Tow le, was extension
service editor last year. She has pub
lished many magazine articles and
was editor of a w om en’s magazines in
Boston fo.r a time. Mrs. T ow le and
her husband have been prominent in
the annual W riters’ Conferences held
each summer in Durham.

Art Exhibit Due In
Durham Next Montli
On Nov.. 9, 1947, the mem bers of
the N ew Hampshire A rt Association
opened an exhibition at the Currier
Gallery of A r t in Manchester. The
first prize for the best conservative oil
“ Pink Luster” was won by Mrs.. Gor
nelia C. Sch oolcraft o f D over and
member o f the art department here at
UNH.

Another exhibit at the University,
this one in the exhibition corridor at
H ew itt Hall, presents the work of A l
fred Stieglitz, a founder of m odern art
as well as a pioneer in photography.
Stieglitz used some of the simplest
possible equipment in the 1890’s to
produce pictures which are , now rec
ognized as photographic classics. He
was the first man to use cameras in
the snow and fain, the first to photo
graph skyscrapers, clouds and air
planes, and he was one of the pioneers
of color photography.

Plans for the 1948 National Inter
collegiate Bridge Tournam ent were
anounced by Nelson B. Jones, chair
man of the Tournam ent Committee,
and it was simultaneously announced
that the University would enter teams
in the contest. Professor W illiam
Nulson stated that the Bridge Club
would hold eliminations during the
next two months and that the top
team would be picked to represent
U N H at the Intercollegiate Bridge
Tournament, if so invited.

Dormitory News
In the dorm itory basketball league,
•the commuters have form ed a team
which will enter competition against
the other dorms. In addition, the hoop
devotees of the College R oad D orm i
tory have joined with Com mons in a
double-barreled bid for the dorm
championship.

slim financial outlooks or modest so
cial ambitions to take part in a dance
right at home. The real reason, h ow 
ever, is probably that a dance held
during the week at this time of year
would be poorly attended, as most stu
dents would be studying for the in
evitable exams, which always precede
the Christmas vacation.

T o go through thick and thin. (Stick
Several of the dorms are making
plans for a house dance on Saturday, at nothing.)
the evening after the Mil A rt Ball.
A m on g the dorms which are making

such plans are Gibbs, East and W est
Halls. Although it is not always too
jjopular to have such a dance so soon
The Bridge Club meets twice m onth
after such a similar function, it af
ly with games being played at each
fords an opportunity for men with
meeting, and during March, the top
four teams will hold a play-off with
the fixed hands of the Tournam ent
Committee, the results being forw ard
ed to the Committee who will select
contestants
to
represent
colleges
throughout the country at Chicago on
April 23 and 24.

FOLLANSBEE’S

Q u ick and C ourteous
Service
Main St.

Durham, N. H.

ROCKINGHAM BALLROOM

The University sent a team to the
finals in 1945, and it is expected that
the fine interest shown in this year’s
Bridge Club will merit even better re
sults than any previous team in the
college’s history.

newmarket, n. h.

DANCING EVERY

SATURDAY NIGHT

This Saturday

KITSHOPPE

DICK HINGSTON
and his orchestra

at your

Convivial Convenience

dancing 8 to 12

adm ission 80c

Mrs. Schoolcraft is prominent in the
field of art and 'has worked quite ex
tensively doing book illustrations. She
is from the south and since she came
to N ew Hampshire has put on several
one-man shows at the State Library in
Concord, and exhibited in group shows
in the state, including tw o at the Cur
rier Gallery. As there were few shows
during the war, this is her first mu
seum show here.
The paintings for the show were
selected by a jury, and the w ork of
over 35 N ew Hampshire artists was
shown. There were, in all, fifty en
tries in oils, watercolors, line drawings
and sculptures. Some of the exhibi
tors are part time residents in New
Hampshire and nationally known art
ists. This exhibition will be in D ur
ham sometime in January.

Professor’s Poetry
Now In Book Form

The I). S. Air Force offers you

A slim book of poems, written for
his students by Professor of P h iloso
phy D onald C. Babcock, has just been
published by the Press of American
W eave in Cleveland, Ohio.
The book, entitled “ F or Those
Taught,” won the
Durham
Poetry
Award for poetry submitted to the
University of New Hampshire W rit
ers’ Conference, which marked its 10th
anniversary here this summer.
The prize, awarded last year for the
fourth time, is sponsored by the m ag
azines
“ R ew rite”
and
“ Am erican
W eave.”
Prize-winning poem s are
published as a “ Durham Chapbook” by
the press of the latter magazine.
R olfe Humphries, well known poet
and anthologist and a member of the
W riters’ Conference staff, wrote the
forew ord
to
P rofessor
B abcock ’s
poems. In it, he pays tribute to some
of them for being “ so right, so moving,
and so perfectly done.”
O f all the thirty poems in the v ol
ume, Mr. Humphries comments that
they “ are informed with wisdom, hu
mility, and love. And they have vir
tues of the letter as well as of the spir
it: a respect for the language and its
tradition, as distinguished from a
weakness for its fashion; craftsman
ship, an eye, and an ear.”
“ For Those I Taught” will be on
sale at both the College Bookstore and
the College Shop.
The wearer best knows where the
shoe pinches him.

one year after graduation
T h a t ’s

what you can earn after completing

is open to you if you’re single, between 20 and

one year of pilot training and winning your wings

2 6 /4 years old, and have completed at least one-

in the Air Force.

half the requirements for a degree from an

It is a good deal from the start. While you’re
an Aviation Cadet you draw $75 per month, plus
food, quarters, uniforms, medical and dental
care. After successfully finishing the course, you
are commissipned a Second Lieutenant, Air Force
Reserve, and assigned to active duty with the
Air Force at $336 a month (including flight pay),

accredited college or university (or pass an exami
nation measuring the equ ivalen t). Ask for
details at your U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force
Recruiting Station, or write to Headquarters,
U. S. Air Force, Attention: Aviation Cadet Section,
Washington 25, D. C.

U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE

with excellent chances for further increases as
promotions come through.
In addition, you get an extra $500 for each
year of active duty, and will he given a chance to
compete for a commission in the Regular Air
Force if you are interested in a service career.
This opportunity, which cannot be duplicated
anywhere else at any price, equips men for wellpaid, responsible positions throughout the avia
tion industry, at high pay from the beginning. It

NOTE:

If you were awaiting assignment or
taking training when the Aviation Cadet program
was cut back in 1944-45, you cari\re-qualify simply
by passing the physical examination, provided you
meet the other requirements listed above. Write for
information to Headquarters, U. S. Air Force, Atten
tion: Aviation Cadet Section, Washington 25, D. C.
C A R E E R S WI T H A F U T U R E

II. S. A rm y and
U. S. A ir Force

I
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L O ST
A ladies’ Hamilton wrist watch with
black cloth band. Lost on Saturday,
Dec. 6, in or in vicinity of Murkland
Hall. Finder please return to Dr.
Marshall, Murkland 111. Reward o f
fered.

Dr. GrinnelPs Appointment
Announced by Mr. Randall

Appointment of Dr. H arold C. Grinnell as associate dean of the College
of Agriculture, associate director of
the Agricultural Experiment Station,
and professor of agricultural econom ics
has been announced by Frank W . Ran
There’s no general rule without an dall, president of the University Board
of Trustees.
exception.
Dr. Grinnell graduated from Cornell
University in 1921 and came to the
University in 1932 as assistant pro
C H R IS T M A S CAR DS
fessor of agricultural econom ics. He
plain or personalized
IC O N C A N N O N -S C R IP T U R E I has served since 1939 as assistant to
the dean of the College of Agriculture
Stationers
and assistant to the director of the
I Daniels St.
Portsmouth j
Agricultural Experiment Station.
4»---------------------------------------------- «— — 4

I

I

THE SHELL STATION
Robinson-Rudd Oil Service
Proprietors
“ Bill” Robinson ’37

“ Bill” Rudd ’42

G R A N IT E S T A T E L A U N D R Y
5 East Street

CASH AND

Tel. 2120 D over, N. H.

CARRY

15%

DISCOUNT

shirts, flat work, and finished bundles

PICK-UP

AND

DELIVERY

tuesday and friday

Cum Grano Salis
Good Advice Given
It really isn’ t the hardest thing in
the world to get a houseparty date, if
one goes about it the right way. I
will show you a copy of the letter
which I had printed to send to pros
pective suckers:
Dearest . . . . , (H ere insert the name
of the girl)
W ell, I ’m really hitting the books,
and I certainly miss the wonderful
times this summer a t
(H ere in
sert the name of a place at which a
particularly sexful eyening was spent
with the above inserted girl.) It’ been
so long since I ’ve seen you or held
your warm pulsating body
in my
strong arms. (This may be delected
if one is not familiar with the subject,
or on general principles.)
Anyway, we are having a houseparty
next
weekend
featuring
Nathan
Schrednick and his Hep Orchestra.
W e are planning at the H ouse to . . . .
(U se one’s own discretion in inserting
something here. If inserted, make it
plenty good.)
It would certainly
please me no end if you would deign to
grace the party with your electric
presence.
(This gets
them
every
time.)
Love forever, (m ost important)
Joe
I had a gross of these printed — at
a nominal fee — and spread them
around the country’s better girls’ col
leges. The answers were eye-opening
to say the least — and that’s exactly
what I want to say. The most com 
mon reply was none at all. This
seemed fairly final, so I listed them
with the negative replies. In all, I re
ceived fifty-seven letters saying, “ N o.”
T w o said, “ No, thanks just the same,
kid.” Several were more original —
and I shall quote:
Dear friend,
Y our kind invitation arrived fol
lowed by a telegram saying that Aunt
Agatha is expected to die next week
end.
O f course it is impossible for
me to accept your kind invitation as I
shall be in New Haven for the funeral.
Thank you for the kind invitation.
Yours, Charmaine
This was from a girl at Skidmore,
and as everyone knows, a Skidmore
girl smokes and drinks — hardly the
type of girl to have for a houseparty.
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Dear Joe,
M igawd, I though you had choked
to death or something.
I haven’t
heard from you since that night you
mentioned at Euclid Beach when you
disappeared into the night with that
bleached thing from Smith. I ’d really
be simply (thrilled) to pulsate my
warm body in your strong arms again
if I didn’t have to attend a lecture in
Cambridge on “ The Use of Counter
point in E conom ic R ecovery in the
Zambesi Backlands.” Y ou know how
disappointed I am. T ough situation,
Jose.
Passionately, Lohengrin
Never trust a W ellesley woman, I
shall always say from now on. I
doubt if she even intended to attend
that lecture — interesting as it may
sound. The next letter, I received
from the “ bleached thing at Smith.”
Dear One,
It was really grand to hear from you
again, and I ’d be simply delighted to
attend that simply marvelous houseparty
you
mentioned.
It
simply
crushes me to have to refuse, but I
shall have to be at home that week
end to attend my wedding. I ’m sure
you ’ll
understand.
My
roommate
would be simply thrilled to attend.
She’s something of your type.
She
isn’ t terribly g ood good looking, but
she has a simply wonderful personality.
She’s warm too.
Love, Poochie
That’s the trouble with Smith girls
— they’re always getting married or
something. I learned from a fraterni
ty brother that the roommate with the
simply wonderful personality can’t
speak English, so I let the whole mat
ter drop. From Bennington:
Dear Sir:
H ow you can have the unmitigated
gall to write me after the rough time
you gave me last weekend, is more
than I can understand — feeble intel
lect that I am. Anytime you catch me
at a W illiams houseparty, it will be
dead or with boxing gloves on., I val
ue my reputation too highly to allow
it to be dragged through the filthy
mire of your lousy houseparty. N o! !
Sincerely, Penelope
That was pretty definite. I guess
she’s the type of girl who doesn’t en
joy good clean fun. Or maybe she’d
rather attend her damned Siamese
dancing class. But the payoff came
finally when I received
this letter
from Poughkeepsie-on-the-H udson :j

Hunter Hall Honors Its
Footballers with Jackets
Carmen Ragonese, Bob
Crothers,
Lou Pasolis, and A rt Abelli, football
players of Hunter Hall, were recently
honored by their dorm itory at an in
formal gathering.
Pat Conners, on behalf of Hunter
Hall, presented each man with a blue
and white jacket.
Mr. Lundholm was invited to speak
on behalf o f the athletic department.
M ovies of the Connecticut game were
shown and refreshments were served.
Dearest Darling Josiah,
Come to your houseparty? W h y I ’d
love it! I had accepted invitation from
Yale, Princeton, and Am herst, but
naturally I broke them all when I re
ceived your letter today. D on ’t w orry
about getting the liquor. Father sent
me a case o f H aig and Haig, and I ’ll
just bring it along with me. M y new
convertible arrived yesterday, so I ’ll
be able to drive up. I ’m mad to see
you — I intend to spend every minute
making this a houseparty y ou ’ll re
member forever. Get set for a fantas
tic weekend — if I were a ranch they
would have named me the Bar N oth
in g .L ove, love, love, Ann
That’s what I always say — if you
want the best houseparty date possi
ble, order her from Matthew Vassar’ s
School for Lovely Females. M y prob
lem now is to find some way to keep
Ann to myself. Later developments
will be duly reported.— (F rom T H E
W I L L I A M S R E C O R D , N ovem ber 5*
1947.)
Reservations for use of Durham
Notch Hall R oom s must be made in
advance with Mrs. M acDonald, D irec
tor of the Notch.
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WHAT IS ATHRIFTY”?
W E L L . ..

" I ’ve alwayj
a part of
telephone service

S

HEWING

( ia q q i | * o p u n

W e made an adjective
Into a noun, that’s all.
A "thrifty” is a person who looks for
Three ingredients in every clothing purchase:

"Y o u ’ll find my name on your Bell telephone— you see it
on reels of cable being fed into manholes or s t r u n g on poles
—you’d find it, too, on the complex equipment in your tele
phone exchange.

1. Style— good looks, comfort, fit.

2 . Quality— fine fabrics, fine workmanship.
3 . Value— your money’s worth and more.

"A s the supply member of the Bell Telephone team, I
manufacture equipment, purchase supplies, distribute both to
the telephone companies, and install central office equipment.
"Y ear in, year out, I help my Bell Telephone teammates
to give you the world’s best telephone service at the lowest
possible cost.

Western Electric
"Remember my name— it’s Western Electric."
i

A UNIT OF THE BELL

SYSTEM SINCE 1882

2. TEXTURE— fle e c y as an
A u tu m n cloud, with th a t

It means a person who buys Arrow products.
PS— Y ou ’ll always get a good deal at your Arrow dealer’ s.

ARROW

m—
UNDERWEAR

•

SHIRTS
HANDKERCHIEFS

•

SPORTS

1. C O L O R — a g ra n d s ta n d
f u ll o f jo y o u s t o n e s ,
m a s te r -d y e d b y B e r n a t !

------ 5*SHIRTS

re a l S h e tla n d look!
3. W O R K M A N S H I P —
skillful craftsm en score
e v e r y t im e w i t h y o u r
" h a n d -lo o m e d , han d *
fa s h io n e d " S h a g g y
S pun.

SO LD A T

A p ro d u c t o f

THE
Durham

COLLEGE

SHOPI
New Hampshire

G a r l a n d K nitting Mills
Jama>co pioin, M a s *
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N O T IC E
On 'Sunday, Dec. 14, all the campus
will meet at the flag-pole in front of
T -H all at 8:30 p.m. for Christmas
carol singing.
Underclass girls may
The huge excavation on Madbury use this as one of their two club nights.
Road is the beginning of 'the founda
tion for the Durham Trust Co. This
L O ST
will be the tow n’s first bank.
The middle section of a slide rule
Dr. Iddles has been named president was lost on M onday afternoon be
and Mr. Perley I. Fitts, vice president. tween the library and Alpha X i. Find
Claude Rice, E. T. Huddleston, A. P. er please notify Kay Munton, Alpha
Stewart and Dr. M cG regor will serve Xi.
as directors.
The application to establish the bank
was signed by Perley Fitts, Dr. George
M cG regor, Irving Hersey, Dr. Harold
Iddles, M. Gale Eastman, Fred W .
Knight, Arthur Stewart, Arthur John
son, Albert Littlehale, George Barrett,
and Stanley Burns.
Enoch Fuller, Secretary of State,
granted the charter for the trust com 
pany on June 20. Nearly 40' stock
holders throughout New Hampshire
have invested in the 500 shares of $100
each.
The bank will be located in half of
the first floor of the building and the
rest of the space will be used as a g ro
cery store.

New Bank Building
Erected in Durham

Students in Congreve North held
their annual Faculty tea on Thursday,
Dec. 4. The girls enjoyed meeting
their profs in informal discussions.
Musical entertainment was given by
Norma Farrar, Betty Nye, and Phyllis
Richardson.

FRANKLIN
Durham, N. H.

Fri.-Sat.

Dec. 12-13

THE UNFINISHED
DANCE
Cyd Charisse and Margaret O ’ Brien
Sun-Mom

”

Dec. 14-15

SONG OF THE THIN
MAN

W illiam Pow ell and M yrna L oy
A lso pictures of the English Royal
W edding
Tues.-Wed.

Dec. 16-17

GOLDEN EARRINGS
Ray Milland and Marlene Dietrich
Thurs.

”

Dec. 18

THE WELL DIGGER’S
DAUGHTER
.,
In French with English sub-titles
2nd Show at 8:30
F rU

~

~

D e c . 19

WHERE THERE’S
LIFE
B ob H ope and Signe H asso

STATE THEATRE
D O V E R , N. H.

Fri.-Sat.

Dec. 12-13

THE VIGILANTES
RETURN
Jon Hall and Margaret Lindsay
also

W HAT PRICE
VENGEANCE
Lyle Talbot and W en dy Barry

Sun. thru Thurs.

Dec. 14-18

SOMETHING IN THE
W IND
Deanna Durbin and Jon Dali

" I ’v e s m o k e d C h e s te rfie ld
fo r y e a rs a n d fin d
th e y c o m p le te ly S atisfy.

*
ROBERT

S T A R R I N G IN
R I S K I N ' S NEW P I C T U R E

"M A G IC
RELEASED

BY R K O

TOWN"
RADIO

Heard in Mr. W ebster’s English 13
class:
“ In B ook 2 of ‘Paradise Lost,’ which
you haven’t read yet, Miton describes
his concept of the gates of Hell. Y o u ’ll
come to that a little later.”

Andrea J. LaRochelle
Ifi these troubled
times,
warms the heart so much as
that in the city of Albany all
have been called off for the
of the Christmas season.

SAE Announces Guest List
For Mil Art Weekend
The follow ing will be guests of
S A E for the Mil A rt weekend: Grace
Murphy,
W estfield,
N. J.; Anne
Thom pson, Claremont, N. H .; Nancy
Olcott, W aterbury, Conn.; Cynthia
J B u e h r , N. Y., N. Y .; Elsie Rasmussen,
Andover,
Mass.; Judy M cTierney,
Schenectady, N. Y .; Evelyn Hultgren,
W oburn,
Mass.;
Lenore
Dignam,
W ellesley, Mass.; Joanne Eaton, N ew 
ton, M ass.; Marie M acDonald, Law 
rence, M ass.; Alice Oliver, W aterbury,
Conn.;
Phyllis
Kovner,
Brockton,
M ass.; Margaret Reid, Exeter, N. H .;
Gertrude Mayrand,
Dover,
N. H .;
Nancie Vogel, Berlin, N. H .; D orothy
Larocque, Berlin, N. H .; Janette Fur
man, Manchester, N. H .; Jay Mathews,
N ew Hampton, N. H .; M ary Stearns,
W heaton College, M ass.; Jane Ander
son, Bollston Spa, N. Y .; Hazel
W oodw ard, Gorham, Me.
Chaperones for the house dance will
be Mr. Glenn Stewart, Mr. W illiam
Josko, and Mrs. Gertrude Abbott.

Campus officers w ho are interested
can now secure from Miss Rabethge
the pamphlet “ A Primer of Parliamen
tary Law .” Copies have come in and
are available in R oom 293, Thom pson
Hall.

PICTURES

nothing
to learn
evictions
duration

Jeweler
Form erly E. R. M : Clinlock
Watchmaking, Engraving, and Jewelry Repairing
D over, N. H.
*
Rochester, N. H.
— *

